
headon forest shopping center 

3650 Dundas Street, f3, Burlington, On L7M 4B8 (walkers & dundas)
---

store hours: monday to friday 10am to 7pm, saturday 10am to 6pm & sunday by appointment only 

905-332-7222
see other side

Navi’s Beauty Salon
www.navisbeautysalon.com

$8 $12
$5 $6

$5
$6 $8
$5 $6
$7 $10
$9 $15
$6 $8
$23 $30
$25 $35
$17

eyebrows     
upper lip     
lower lip
chin     
forehead     
sideburn
sideburn with cheeks
neck
full face     
full face with neck 
eyebrow tint
eyelash tint
Eyebrows wax

$20

THREADInG /
WAxInG nufREE nufREE

WOMEn

OnLy

905-332-7222

full legs    $65
half  legs    $40
full arms  $40
half arms $30
under arms 

THREADInG /
WAxInG

$38
$28
$28
$23
$15 $20

stomach     $20+ $30+
full back $25 $40
bikini line $20+ $30+
brazilian    $35+ $50+
full body $140 $180

per session 6 sessions package

upper lip $35 $175

chin  $50 $250

upper lip +chin $70 $350

side burn     $50 $250 

jaw line $50 $250

full face $100 $450

under arms $100  $450 

half arms $110 $500

full arms $185 $750

chest $100 $450 

per session 6 sessions package

upper back  $110 $500 

full back $200 $900

half legs $150 $700 

full legs $260 $999 

linea $50 $250 
(beneath belly button )

bikini line $100 $450

brazilian $130 $550 

full body $500 $2500 
(full legs, full arms, 

underarms, brazilian & face 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
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$10

$3



Navi’s Beauty Salon
www.navisbeautysalon.com

please contact us 24 hours advance 905-332-7222 should you need to cancel your appointment

please see other side for more services

face treatMent 

deep cleansing facial (45 min) $60
Tired of your dull and congested skin?  This facial offers an 
abundance of deep cleansing techniques with cleansing, steaming, 
extraction and a mask that will leave your skin glowing again

teen facial (60 min) $70
Teen facials are customized as per teen skin, as they have the 
most gentle and sensitive skin.  Products used on teens are 
tailored for their needs.

24 K gold facial (60 min) $75
Gold facial helps to promote collagen and elastin production of 
the skin.  It can enhance your skins circulation, providing more 
moisture of the skin and at the same time firming the skin.  • We 
also use an ultrasonic machine for this facial

Microdermabrasion (60 min) $90
A safe, effective and non-invasive skin resurfacing treatment for 
all ages and skin types.  Highly effective in treating fine lines, 
wrinkles, acne blemishes, sun damage, age spots, enlarged and 
clogged pores as well as providing a general improvement in 
overall skin health and rejuvenation.

Ombré Powder Brows $299
Includes 6 week touch up

Medical facials/treatMent

advanced clarifying facial (60 min) $99

Benefits •Deep cleans the pores • cleans and prevents breakouts

•hydrates and calms irritated skin caused by acne

•brightens and balances skin.

advanced brightening facial (75 min) $120

Benefits: Sloughs off dead skin to increase cell turnover

•provides long lasting hydration

•brightens complexion and lightens dark circles

collagen o2 treatment (75 min) $140

Collagen O2 is a state of the art treatment that uniquely utilizes 
the benefits of both collagen and oxygen to protect and restore the 

skins  natural balance, while giving the skin a fresh, 

smooth and subtle appearance.

Benefits: 60% reduction in redness • 42% increase in skin 
moisture •34% reduction in skin roughness after 48 hours • 
Brightens pigmented skin •plumps and lifts sagging skin

indian head Massage (30 min) $40 

combine with facial (15 min) $15

An excellent massage for the relief of neck and shoulder stiffness, 
headaches and soothing head/scalp massage

eyebrow and upper lip threading
free with any facial
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